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THE 

HISTORY 

OF 

Little GOODY_, TlVO- s;JOES 

-
A LL the vVorl<l mdr ~ l!cnv th, 

Two-Shoes was nd ner re; 
Name: No, her Fathers N,rn1e w, 

Mean well, - c.1nd he ,,v,1s fur man 
Years a confidenbl<:> F:.!rmcr in t! 
Parifh ,iv here IVL.1 gery was bo~ 1 
but hv the l\1isfort u n es w h ch l 
met ,v'it h j n B ufine!'s, and the wic. 
ed Perfecutions of Sir Timotl 
Gripe,' _and an oyergrowr1 . faun 
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caned Graf pall, he was effeElually· 
uined . A little Time put a period 
o his Exiflcnce, ;:in<l his two Chil
.ren, Tomnw and Margery were 
cit Orphans. 

It wouid bavc excited your Pity 
nd done y,Jur Hea1 t good to h;ive 

een how fond thcfe t WO little Ones 

<"re of one another, and how, 
· and in Ba11t!, ibe::y trotted Zlbo 
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Tommy had two Shoes, but 1far 
, ·gery had but one; they had No 

thing, poor Things ! to foppor 
them but what they picked from 
the Hedges, or got from the poor 
People, and they lay every Night 
in a Barn. Their Relatjons w 1k 
no Notice of tbem ; no, lhey were 
rich, and afhamed to own fuch poor 
little Children. Hmvever, a Gen
tleman whofe Fame was Kindl1e,:rt, 
took Tomm \' and macte him a Saihn·. , . 
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rvir. Smi,th, a worthy Clergy
man, fem for a Shoemaker, and 
0rdered M·•d,gc a pair of new ones. 
As foon 2s {he received them, aiul 
ha,! put ti1ern on, fhc was mightily 
p,c,11e<l with them, and ran to rv1,s. 
Sn1i, Ii, and flroting down her A
prnn, cri(:il out, " TwQ Sliocc; 1 

·1 '1 ime, fee T vu Shoes ! " and fo 
i1H! bd1~1v ·d to every one flw met, 

1o· I t;._,, th.it in'·,rns' ohtai11ed the 
! ,. m/of TO.lei\' Tvvc,- s:1·0.c-;. 

Ciul1~ rd 1n~·.:ry law how wi fc 
and WH>d ?;Ir. Srnitb was, aud 
c )flt::1,d ·rl that- this w1c; O'.vin p; to 
his ~.;r-cc1t Lc...:i ning; flic thcrefure 
.v.mt"d a~:nvt; 'all ~Hher T·hin_,s to 
le," 11 tn re1,!. Fi.1r this Purpofo 

,!11 · u'. ·d t,, :nr• :.t die little B 1)VS :1.1 tf 
G::;., .i'> the\ c.ime Lo·n s'c h H)', 

: uri ·; ,\' :!i...:i, B ;11k ;, a1id rca l th"Ji1 

I 
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- tilJ they returned. 
' fhe foon got more Learning cha 

any of her Playmates, and then lair~ 
the following Scherne for infhu&-

,' ing thofe wl;o were more ignornu 
than herfelf, She found that only 
the fol lowing Letters were requi
red to fpell all 1the \Vor·ds i!1 the 
World ; but as fome of thcfe Le.l
ters are large and fom~ fmall, the 
with a Knife cut out of fevcral 
Pieces of Wood ten Sets of each o{ 
thefe : 



i ,.:,----~----

a b c , d e f g' h i j k I m n Q 

p q ' r f S t U V W X y Z 

And fix. Sets of thefe : 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN 
0 P -Q RS TU V W X Y Z 

And having got an old Spe1ling
Book, fhe made her Companions 
fet up all the vV S)rds they wanted 
to fpell, ' and after that {he taught 
them to compofe Sentences. You 
k how what a Sentence is, my Dear, 
I will be good, is a Sentence, and 
is made up, as you fee, of feveral 
Words. ~ 

'the ufual Manner of Spelling or 
carryiqg on the Game, as, they cal
led it, was this: Suppofe the Word 
to be fpelt was Plum-Pudding, the 
Childre:i were placed in a Circle, 



and the firfi brought the Letter P, 
tbe next 1, the next u, the next m, 
and fo on ti! I the whole was f pelt; 
and if any one lfrqught a wrong 
Letter, he was to pay a Fine, or 
play oo more. This was at their 
Play. And every Morning fhe ufed 

to go round to teach the Children 
wit-h tbefe Rattle-traps. I once 



,vent her Rounds with her, and was _ · 

igh1y diverted, as you may be', if 
1 ou read on. · 

lt was .about Seven o'Clock in 

the l\!Iorning when we fet out on 

this important Bufine.fs, and the 

fi r:fl: H()ufe we came to was Farmer 

vV ;lfon's. Here we flopped, and 

Ivlargery went up to the Door, tap, 

tap. " vVho's there?" " Only lit
tle Coodi Two~Shoes," anfwered 

lVfargcry, " come to teach Billy." 
"Oh! little Goody," fays Mrs. 
·vv1lfon with Pleafure in her Face, 

" I am glacl to fee yon ; Billy wants 

you fadly, for he has learned all his 

Lcffon." Then out came the lit

tie Buy: " How <lo, Doody Two 

S 11oes," fays he, not able to f peak. 

plain. Yet this little Boy had 

]~arned all his Le.tters ; for ilie 





Now, pray little Reader r take 
this Bodkin, and fee if you can 
point out the Letters from thefe 
111ixed Alphabets, and tell how they 
fhould be plac.ed as well as little 
:)oy Bi1Iy. 

The next Place we came to was 
ar(I)er Simpfon's. Bow, wow, 
ow, fays the Dog at the Houfe 
oor : '" Sirrah l " fays his Miftrefs, 

' w by do you bark at little Twor. 



Shoes ? Come in, }Aadge; here, 

Sally wants you fadly, f11e has 

learned all her Leffon. 'Lhen out 
came the little one, " So Madge!'' 
faid fhe; " _So Sally ! " anf we red 
the other, "have you learned your 

Leffon ? " " Yes, that's what l 
have," re-plied the little one in the 

country Manner; · a~~ immed iately 

·taking the Letters, fh~ f et up ~hefe 
Syllables : " _ · 

ba be bi bo bu ca ce c1 co Ctl 

da de di do ' du fa fe fi fo fu 

and gave them their exa& Sounds 

as fhe compofed them; after this' 

fhe fet up the follovling: 

This is the Cock that crow 'd in tbe 
Morn, 

And wak'd the Priefi all !haven and 
{horn. 



As we \Vere returning Home, we 
faw a Gentleman who was very ilJ, 
fitting unqer a fhady Tree at the 

_orner of his, Rookery. Tho' ill, 
he be0 an to Joke with littl<" !VLuge
ty, ar.c1 fai<l, laughmg-, " s~, Goody 
Tw0-Sh0es, .they tell me ynu are a 
r:unni11g Ii tle Baggage; pray can 
··ou tel1 me what I fhall do to get 
.veil?" " Yes, Sir," fays fhe, "go 
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to Bed wh)n your Rooks do ; you 
fee they are going to _Refl: alreaqy ; 
do you fo likewife, and get up with 
them in the Morning; earn, as they 
do, every Day, what you eat, and 
you -will get Health and keep it.
What fhould induce the Rooks to 
frequent Ge-ntlemen's Houfes only, 
but to tell them how to lead a pru
dent Lite? They never build over 
Cottages or Farm Houf es, becaufe 
they fee that tbefe People know 
how to live without their Admoni
tion. 

Thus Health and Wit you may im
prove, 

Taught by the Tenants of the 
Grove. 

The Gentleman laughing, gave 
Margery Sixpence, and told her 
!he was a fenfible Huffey. 



Goody Two-Shoes continued to 
go her Rounds for fome-Time; at 

length a Tutorefs was wanted in 
A B C College, and fhe was elec
ted without Oppofition. Here her 
Wifdom and Goodnefs was obvi
ous to every Body, and her Fame 
f pread far and wide. 

Having an uncommon Under
ftanding, the Ne1ghbours courted 



her Company. and !he frequently 
favoured tbc1:n with it. Whil(tat 
Mr. Grove's, which was in the 
Heart of the Village, fhe not only 
taught the Chi 1dren in the Day
time, but tbe Farmer's Ser_vants, 
and all the Neighbours to read and 
write in the Evening; and it was 
the common Pra8:ice before they 
went away, to make them all go to 
Prayers and fing Pfalms. By thefe 



Means the People-grew extremely 

regular, his Servants were always 

at' Home, infiead of being at tltc 

Alehouf~, they :!lrialy attended 

Church, and he h«¼d more Work 
done than ever. 

This gave not only tv1r. Grove, 

but all the Neighbours, an -high 0-

pi nion of her ~enfe and prudent 

Behaviour : and :fhe was fo much 



fieemed that mofi of the Diffe

re1~~es in the pari!h were left to her 

De cifion ; even when children f el 

out at play, and could not fettle it 

among thernfelv:~s, they mufl: needs 

refer to !\.1rs. Margerv for the fatif

fa8:ion of al I Parties ; and if any 

Mdn and Wife quarrelled, (which 

fometimes h,:1ppened in thaL Par~ of 

the Kingdom) both Parties certainly 

cam~ to her for A:dvice. 



Every body knows that Mart.lta 
,J/ilfon was a very paffionate fcold
ing Jade, and that John her Huf
band, was a fur,ly, ill-ten;iper~d F el
low ; thefe were once brought by 
the Neighbours, for Margery to talk 
with, when they fair I y quarrelled 
before her face, and were going to 
Blows, but fhe ftepping between 
them, faid to the Hufband : John, fays fue, you are a Man, and you 
ought to know your Duty better 
than to fly in a Paffion at every 
Word that is faid atnifs by yot1r 
Wife; and you Martha, fays {he, 
ought to have more Senfe than to 
fay any Thing to aggravate your 
Huibdnd's Refentment. Thefe 
frequent Quarrels arife from the 
Indulgence of your very violent 
Paffi ons ; for I know you both Jove 



one another, notwi.th:ll:and: .ig all 
thclt has paffed becween you: now 

pray tell me J ohn 1 and tell me Mar
tha, when you h,tve had a Quarrel 

over Night, are you not both forry 

for it t~e next Day ? They both de:

'clared that' they were : Why then, 

fays fhe, I will tell you how to pre

vent-it in future, if you will promife 

to take my Advice: they both prot.. 

mifed they would. You know, fays 

fhe, that a fmal! Spark will !et Fire 

to Tinder, a~d that Tinder properly 

placed will fire an Houfe; an an

gry VV ord is with you as that Spark, 

for you are both as touchy as Tin

der, and often make youi:_ Houfe 

too hot to hold you. _ To prevent 

this in futw-e, and to live happily,' 

you mufl folemnly agree, that if 
one fpeak an angry ·Word, the other 



will not anf wer ti II he or !he has 
clifiin8ly,called over all the Letters 
in the Alphabet, and that the other 
ffiall not reply till he or fhe has. told 
Twenty ; by thefe Means your Paf
fion wiH be :flifled, and Reafon will 
have Time to take the Rule, 

This is the befi Recipe ever - ,..;_ 
ven for a marriecl Couple to live '1 
Peace: though John and his "\Vile 
frequently attempted to quarrel af
terwards, they could nev-:r get their 
Paffions to any confideraJle Height, 
for their was fo·ncthi;_ig fo uncom-

., manly .cl.roll in tliu.) carrying on the 
Dif pute, that before they got to the 
End of the Argument, they faw the 

. Abfurdity of it, laughed, kiffed_ and 
were Friends. 



Jllfl- as i\Irs. l\fargaret had fettled 
the Difference between John and 
his \ViFc, the Children, who had 
br.en fent out to.play while that Bu
finefs w~s tranfacling, returned, 
fon~e in Tears, and otbers very dif
co1~folJte, tor the Lofs of a little 
' , rmoute -tLev were foncl of, ...and 
w).ich w.;s ju!~ dead. 

' 
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Mrs. Margery, who had the Art 

of moralizing and drawing lnftruc

tion from eveny Accident in Life, 

t90k this Opportunity of reading 

them a LeElure on the' Uncertainty 

of Life, . and the Neceffity of being 

a\ ways prepared for Death . 

. After tfl!S n~e permitted the Chil
dren to bury the little D ormu11fe, 

and de fired one of the little B0ys 
to wnte the fo llowi11g 
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PJTAPHon a DORMOUSE. 

In- Paper Cafe, 
Hard by this Place, 

eacl a poor Dorrndufe lies; 
And foon or late, 

. Surnmon'd by Fate, 
ach .Prince, each Monarch dies. 

Ye Sons of Verfe, 
"'\1/hile I rehearfe, 

l ttend infhuGive Rhyme: 
N o Sins had Dor, 
To anf wer for, 

~epent of yours in Time. · 

End ef Goody Two.Shoes. 



THE . 
Rhyming Alphabet, 

OR, 

TOM TliUMB'S DELIGH 

A Was an Angler, 
And he caught a Fifh; 

B Was a Brazier, 
And he made a Difh. 

(: Via~ a Covk, 
-' And he fill'd it wirh Broth 

1) VV2s a Driver, 
Ouitc fu !Jen in Sloth • ....., 
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Vas a Fialer, 
And fuug a good Song; 

n \Vas a Giant, 
! Both fudy -ancl flout; 

IH Was a Huntfman, 
, And rov~d all about. ' 

[ \Fas an Innkeeper, 
VVho fold us good Ale;_ 

l( \iV.as a King, 
J.. :l.. That would often regale 

L \Vas a Liar, 
By all iv1cn abhon 'd; 

1\1 \VaF-_a :rv'lerchan~, 
1V As nch a.;; a 'L 0rd. 

J Was a Noodle, _ 
And fond of tfie Bow; 

/ 
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Was an Oaf, . 
Who follow'd the Plough. 1 

p Was a Ploughman, 
, That work'd all ' the Day; 

\ ' 

0 Was a Oueen, . 
' '-" ·vvho W~lt to the Play. 

R Run a Race by himfelf, 
\.. And was beat; 1 

S Was a Slut, 
, An~ f poil'd the roafi Meat 

T Was a Traitor, 
And defervecl to f wing ; 

V Vow'q him Vengeance, 
And told it the King. 

\1/ Was a Warrior, 
Stout, a8ive and bold 
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'\T \Vas Xantippe, '' 
.L'\.. ·That arrant old Scold. 

/VVasaYouth, 
,'- A pretty good Lad; 

/ \"I as a Zany, 
--' Altogether quite bad, 

Af a1fden, Printer, Colc!ufler. 




